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THE BEST VOCATION

of them so that they will know how to cultivate ten aeret» 
of land in such a way that it will yield a greater profit than 
a qtiarler-seetion farm ordinarily does to-day, and will 
know how to cultivate one acre of lantk—a home acre—in 
the Ktiburbs of a city or f.iutory town, so as to produce from 
if a large measure of the living for a family, notwithstand« 
ing that the head of that family, or other member* of it. 
may be occupied in a clerical capacity elsewhere during 
the day or working in a factory or a u.inu.—«Maxwell's 
Talisman.

I

FOR THE YOUNG ¡'IAN THE OFFICIAL PAPER I FKRSC'.'ALS IN PASSING.

AN ELECTION GUIDE Nutk» ut l.Metutura* I Inal Attount
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Full Instructions That Voters Must ................................ I»» estate with
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The Klamath Republican hita again 
been named the official paper of Klam
ath county. The year 1D05 was the 
first time since its establishment 
some ten years ago. that the Repub
lican has had the distinción of being 
the leading paper of tho county. 
That It Intends to keep this distinc
tion la evidenced by the fact of the 
wonderful increase it has made dur
ing the past year.

The percentage of gain made by 
the Republican during the year has 
lieen two to one compareti to that 
made by the Express during the same 
time. According to the sworn state
ment made by the Proprietoni of the 
two papers and presented to the 
Hoard uf County Commissioners on 
Friday, the Klamath Falls Express 
haa 391 subscribers within the coun
ty. while the Klamath Republican 
has 507. When the present manage
ment took charge of the Republican 
less than tlina» years ago. ttie entire 
circulation of the paper was 33*. To
day the number of txma-tide subscrib
ers to the Republican is nearing the 
1000 mark, and increasing daily.

This is a record that the Republi
can justly feels proud of, as only by 
hard and conscientious work has it 
been accomplished. Our every ef
fort has been devoted to the upbuild
ing of our own paper, rather than to 
the tearing down of sonic other pap- 

I er, and thus our success Is not roblied 
of any of its pleasure by tlie knowl
edge of any unfair means used in its 
accomplishment. The motto of the 
Republican in the future shall be a* 
in the past, "treat every man alike 
and give the news.”
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Does not (he increase in land values in this country raise 
a question ot supD-Tne importance with reference to the op
portunities of our coming generation,—the young men who 
are now growing to manhood and must soon face the prob
lem ol providing a home and a living for a family?

The price of land in alt the States where agriculture has 
become a well-established industry, is now so high that a 
young man coming out of school or college, with his life and 
all its problems before him, cannot, in any reasonable time, 
in any occupation which is open to the average man, earn 
enough under ordinary circumstances, to buy a farm for him
self, so that he may own a home. He must be either a 
wage-worker or a tenant farmer.

Is there not a solution of this problem which can be made 
to apply to every young man of average industry and 
parity? And is not that solution to put t)>? value and 
power of production from the land into file boy himself, 
a system of right education, rather than in the land?
other words, to make this point clear, one hundred and 
sixty acres of land is none too much for a man to have to 
furnish a good Irving for himself and family, under the or
dinary methods of farming now prevaling in this country. 
But what is the purpose of working that farm? Is it not, 
first, that the farmer may have a home for himself and his 
family, and second, that he may have an income sufficient 
to enable them to live in comfort, with all the advantages of 
education and social environment which every citizen of 
this country craves and should have?

If that home and that income can be just as well pro
duced from ten acres of land as from one hundred and sixty 
acres, the amount of money necessary to secure the acreage 
required is reduced from $16,000, the cost of 160 acres at 
$100 an acre, to $looo the cost of ten acres at $100 an acre. 
The acreage cost may be put at $100 because, although in 
many places land commands a much higher price, there is 
still plenty of good land to be had where a young farmer 
could start in life, for $100 an acre.

A young man with no capital except industry and ordi
nary capacity, can hardly hope to earn $161000 or to in any 
way save it as the reward of his own labor, during the 
earlier years of his life. He might, if more than ordinarily 
industrious and economical, save enough by the time he 
reached middle life to buy such a farm, but he could not do 
so within a reasonable time after he was ready to marry and 
establish a home: much less, before or at that time.

Now, instead of bringing together a sixteen thousand dol
lar farm and a one thousand dollar boy, suppose that we re
verse the combination and put a sixteen thousand dollar boy 
on to a one thousand dollar farm. All that is necessary to 
do that is educate and train every boy who is willing to re
ceive the training, in the public schools, from the kinder
garten to and including the country college, so that he will 
become so skilled in the art and science of close and inten
sive cultivation of the soil, in the processes of plant growth, 
in irrigation, soil culture and fertilization, in the selection of 
the kind of crops to grow, and in the methods, processes and 
systems of marketing them, that by intensive farming of a 
ten-acre tract costing $1000, your sixteen thousand dollar 
boy will be able to produce from ten acres a greater profit 
by better and more intensive methods of farming, than the' 
average farmer now produces from one hundred and sixty 
acres.

It is no longer a theory,—it is an established and un
questioned fact, that this is quite practicable, and that the 
only element of doubt is in the farmer himself.

Of course the average fanner and landowner imagines 
that the very least acreage he can get on with is a quarter 1 
section, and that the more land he has the richer he is, 1 
and consequently, he bends all his energies to crowding 
out his neighbors and adding as many acres as possible to 
his own domain.

In the nenr future this greed for land will gradually fade 
away, »nd farmers will find that with less land and more 
cultivation, they can make more money, and that the 
smaller the farm the better the roads will be, the more 
good neighbors they will have, the better the schools and 
churches, the libraries and social environment, and that 
the greater will be the educational advantages they will be 
able to give to their children. With “the small farm well 
tilled/’ life itself becomes a vastly more valuable and en
joyable thing than on the isolated farm, where the owner 
is devoting his life to laboriously laying up money fo buy 
out his neighbors and isolate himself still more from his 
fellow*man.

To carry out the plan above suggested, it is only neces
sary to get two ideas firmly planted in the American 
mind:—

That the first thing to be considered is the life we live 
and our relations with our fellow men, rather than 
amount of money we may have in the bank or the num
ber of acres over which we may exercise dominion.

Second, that to reconstruct our social system and solve 
every social and political problem which now confronts 
this country, nothing is necessary but to provide a system 
of public school education and bring it within the reach of swtep’riX. $4,'»*H)T)"i«»nh!-',*ni 
•very boy and girl in the land, which will train every one
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George F Oiwcrmann. rew librarian 
ut the District ul Cu.uu.lna. la 
painr u.in

A W l*a>ne. of Bangor, 
crudlted with being the Ohieet
tug attorney lu the United State»

Ml»» Hobhouee. >f New York, in
tend» to taLe wmi Venetian lace
maker» to South Africa and have them 
teach their art to the Boer women

Mme. Loubet, wi.a ct the 
preaident. la to be the 
of a new decoration 
France on tho»e who 
guiaheil theujuHJvve la 
charity.

A newspaper clipping 
Manhattan has collected 
per »tortca atsHit the 
Hanna »Ince hi» death, 
from Kltu«r Dover. Mr
proprietor, haa arranged these Clip
ping» in an album, constating of 3.111 
pager It will consist of eight vol
umes. and It » 111 contalu matter equal 
to 18.321.53« words.

Admiral Makaroff. precisely ten 
years before be went down with the 
Petropavlovsk, deliver»«! a lecture on 
St. Petersburg ou the »ubmersiblllty 
of warships. The Victoria catastrophe 
tn ths British navy was used as an 
illustration, and be Lad a model which 
he sank repeatedly to »how the au
dience hew rapidly an injured »ess-ci 
of that class goes down.

In rn attic room of his costly Ftft.i 
avenue palace Col. John Jacob A»tor. 
the possessor of between $75.000.000 
and »100.u00.000. spends much of his 
time rtudytng and experimenting In 
elect'll al science» A practical and 
watchful man of business, be neglect» 
no part ut his duly In the tiianag» ment 
of h.s vast properties, but bls mind 
has a scleutlAc bent, and it Is recrea
tion for him to solve oxuplet prob
lems.

John Philip Soum. the conductor has 
received notice of his promotion from 
Officer de I’Academle Française to 
"Officier do l'instruction Publique” of 
France. The new distlnctiou gtvee Mr. 
Sousa tne golden palms and rossite ot 
ths French academy Hs la the only 
American who has received this dec
oration. Hs Is also a member of 
ths Royal Victorian Order ot Rugland, 
having tieen decorated by King Bd- 
waid VII three years agu.

Under the direct primary nomina
tion law, the early registration, of 
every man who expects to take a part 
in al) of the elective functions is im
perative. No voter can sign a nomi
nation petition until he has registered, 
and nominating petition* for state of
fices will have to be circulated early 
in the year to get the candidates be
fore the people at the nomination

1 election.
The registration books w- re opened 

Tuesday, Jan. 2, to give ail of the 
voters an opportunity to register, and 
they should do so at once. They will 
then be eligible to sign all nominat
ing petitions, and will encounter no 
further difficulties when it cotne* to 
voting. Of course, in the county 
nominations, the hurry will not be so 
great, but the voter should register 
early just the same, so that he can 
take part not only In the county, but 
the district and the state elections as 
well.

Apportionment of Taxes
The Ktate Bosnl oi Tax Appointment 

has made the annual estimate of the 
revenue necessary for state purposes for 
100» and apportioned the amount among 
the several counties according to the 
rate fixed by law. The total revenue 
require«! is found to be $1 J)24,90l).0fi of 
which over $150,000 is covered by sur
plus not applied and over $2*7,000 l>y 
miscellaneous receipts leaving an even 
$0D0.000 to lie raised bv apportionment 
among the counties. The tax of each 
connty is as follows: 
Baker...............
Benton.............
Clackamas........

1 Clatsop ............
Columbia .....

1 Cooa.................r.
i Crook..............
Curry...............
Douglas ...........
Gilliam............
Grant...............
Harney..............
Jackson ..........
Josephine.........
Klamath........ .
latke.................
lame.................
Lincoln..............
Linn.................
Mallieur..........
Marion ......

| Morrow ............
i Multnomah ... 
' I’olk...................
| Klierman............
Tillamook .... 
Umatilla...........
Union...............
Wallowa............
Waaco ....... 
Washington... 
Wheeler...........
Yamhill............

«

Total............... .....................
Among the chief items in 

expenditures are $150,000 for public 
buildings, $41.000 for ttie Ktate Board of 
Agriculture. $52,500 for the Ktate Uni
versity, $22*2,000 for the insane asylum, 
$30,000 for fisheries, $•>(>,000 fair the 

‘ ' |i,n War
veteran« and $45,000 lor the national 
guard.I

$«25,(100,00 
the list of
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Chose the Long Route.
Young Maa (with young woman 

his arm. to passer-by I—Can you tell 
the way to Jubilee street?

Young woman (Interposingquickly)— 
And pleare. sir will you tell us ths long
est way round, because we are In 
hurry?"—Tit-Bits

no

»

The Probable Kind.
"What kind of sail ar» you going tn 

use on your yacht next year?" asked 
the enthusiast.

■■Sheriff's. I guess.” replied 
er. who had just looked over 
ard's accounts.—CLnclunsll 
dal Tribune.

the own- 
the atew- 
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<They Caught Beck.
Mr». Grumbletoc—I do pity 

poor policemen who have to be 
in all weather» It’» a wonder they 
don’t catch their death of colda

Mr Grumbleton- They never eatch 
anything. Don’t more fact enough

thos. 
about

McCLOUD RIVER RAILROAD 
Upton and Bartie 

Time Table No. », July 20, 1905 
From Upton

PM. Lt.
.3 no
3.12
3.23
3S2
3.47
3.«
«<«
4 22
5 SO
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4.30
50* 
*J0 
L4>
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I) I’pton 
Burk 

Howard 
Big i Alton 

Flerc* 
Signal Butte

Hoo^<t 

NeCi«»>i4 w 
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A«h A'rerk Junction 
f>MTsrua 

Ptv Creek 
Algomah

D
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W

w

*

AM Ar. 
mm 
».Al9 M »..«» W
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■
»JM
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The ftillu*itig Irutii lit*» t»regonliiu 
Is n complete «yiio|wiix of the direct 
prlmaiv and general election la»s of 
Oregon, mid it should be prcM'rvcd 
for refervnec by votettk :

"The adopt ion of the direct-primary 
law has given Oregon such a compli
cated »valent of eiectlona that not 
even the accomplished politician can 

: carry In his mind all the details of 
the pna'cedlngs leading up to the 
general election of ktate, dial riel and 

.county officers. One of tlic most 
difficult tilings to ascertain mid relit- 
einlicr is the dates upon which 
various »tri« In (lie nomination 
election of officers imikt lie taken.

"In fact, llir ordinary citlxencannut 
figure out the date» If lie has the 
statute before him, for th* langunge 
varies and different methods of com
puting time must be adopted.

"Al tile request of The Oregonian, 
S*fretary of State Dunbar ami Attor
ney-General Crawford have examined 
the election laws and computed the 
time within winch petitions must tie 
tiled, not tecs given and other buslnesk 
eondm'leii In preparation for the elec
tion,

"it will lie seen that the campaign 
of I'.iort really begin* during lite l,u»t 
week in Ibwcmber of lids year, when 
initiative petitions must tie lllctl if 
t lie promoters desire to tile pumphleta ' 
in support of the proposed meaMircs. 
The pamphlets must be brought to 
tlie office of Secretary of State Dunbar 
by Itcecuiber 30. If the promoters of 
measures do not desire to till» pam
phlets, they will have until February 
3 to Hie petitions.

"it should also be explained that 
petitions for nominations for district 
officers, such as circuit Judge, district 
attorney, joint senator and joint rep
resentative, must Im- tiled in the office 
of the secretary of state, and not in 
the offices of county clerks, and the 
dates governing nominations for state 
offices are applicable. The following 
list contains all the dates of Interest 
to the voters and tlie candidate for 
office :
Registration—

Registration I ook opened by coun
ty cleiks, Tuesday, January 2.

R<glst ration IsMiks cloard for pri
mary elect Ian, April 10, <*> p. m.

Reglstratli n books opened after 
primary election, April 25.

Registration book* closed for gen
eral election, May 15, 5 p. tn. 
Initiative petilkai*—

Nuinlier of signers required to ini
tiate law» or amendments, 74*11.

Last day fur filing Initiative peti
tions. February 3.

Last day for tiling pamphlet* ndvo- 
cating measure* December 30, 1005.

Last day for filing pamphl>-U 
posing measures, February 5. 
Direct primary election—

County clerks give notice of
mary election not later than March 
21.

Last day for tiling petitions of pise- I 
Ing names on ballot of state, eon-: 
gressloiial and dristlct offices, March 
30.

Last day for filing petitions of 
county offices, April 4.

Date of primary election, April 20. 
Canvassing of primary election for 

state offices, May 5. 
General election —

Last day for tiling certificates of 
nomination for state offices by assem
bly of electors, April H).

Last day for tiling nominating pe
titions for state offices, May 4.

Last day for filing certificates of 
nomination for county offices liy as
sembly of electors, May 4.

Tleodoie Roosevelt 
Chati»» W. Falrbaiika 
Flillll ItlH.i 
Leslie M Khaw
IV. II. Tall
E. A. Ililidicuck
Chas J. Uonaparis 
Jauie» 11 ih-.ni
Wm II, Moodv Attorney tiswrral
tien II Cttrlrlytm Bust Master tisserai 
M. ItiIIs W. 1 iilli-r thirl J usti,«
Vietot II Mrlcall Hrvrslary <4 Commrrvw 
Vespatlan Wsrwtr U K l‘rnsl«ui Cinti*»*« 
W. K. IDcliaida I' K latiniI'ouitwisstonse 

erara iw narun».
Chits. W. »'ultunl I' 8 Ksnalorg
Julin .M. tisarin Í
Uiuger .li rinati 
J N Williamson

i Gen. K Cliaiidaolmu
F I Duiiliat 

»UK Muore
J li Alkemian

1.1 II Whitney 
A M Crawford 
Ilios G Hailey
Il K Ih an 
F A M>a»r»
i tswaid West
C. F Wulvetloti. 
C J lte«sl . . ..........
11 M Ihinne Collet-lot 

¡ — — Brutos U
vimrr ■vuitiaL

llantia
Benson.......... . .
Remora ...
Moore ..........

1I1«
and

op-

prl-

be*-
I. •
«»•

lu the t'uunt, Court ot the Hislv of lor
lhe ('«unity <>l KlRtnalh

Ih ihe mattrr ul the guardianship of Agurs (* 
M«rpht. a minor.
It r|»i*’ aring to thu t'niirt from the |m'I 111«» u 

of Kina M Mari>lt*. gnaitllaii ul the |v««p«ui$ anti 
u»latr of Anti«*« 1' Marplr a minor, prating 
lor an ortlvr uf »ale of rertatn real •»•tat«’ 
hinging to hrr «aid ward. that it w«»«tl«l 
bum rt-.'lal to «aid want it» ha»« nucti real 
late »out

It 1» llurubv Ordered. That Un» no at ot km 
of th* »aut ward, and all |<r>«>iia Intrrratod In 
the »aid rntal*. a|>paar lM»h»rv thia <*«»url oil 
Maturdav, th«» <*bt day of February. IbUt*. at io 
o*i lot-k v M . al llm (*«»uri Boom ul ifela I*«»ujI. 
at Ho’ ( <MirtKoiim» In Klamath Fall», Orvffoti. 
thru and thrir t«i ahow canaa why an ordor 
nhiHihl not be granted for the m»I«* of »urh r«»al 
prt»|H*rt r «I»m rltM>l tn «ahl |wiltl«»n aa lol low • : 
An umhiidt-d nnr alith hilrrwat In and lu 
Hha'k V in tho City of h lamath Falla, Oregon, 
formerly Nlchula* a«hllll«»n l«» the town of 
hlamaih Falla, amtrd'ng tn the plat of «aid 
addition duly mmrd«Mt Hi the nMoo «»f lha 
«'minty Clerk ot Klamath County , Oregon.

Imtvd January 3»l. I'a*»
■ I BAI Ml 111$ 

I'ounty Jti'lfr,I « >M

SUMMONS.

D
Water mile went 

8. O. Johnaon.
Manager

Bartie

7.13
AM I .

7 lOw
Algomah 

M. H. Burkhalter.
Bti perinteilleni.

Violin Imi Munirai Iniitrnmrnt«
O Tuned and Repaired

PROF. W. B. FOSTER
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING
Rppalrlng of 

Old Violins a 8pt*ciahy
Klsmslh Fall, 

Oregon

I
PnwnniN pBINIER
DmDIFI SIGN I AINTER

HURN’S HARDWARE SÎORE
Klamath Falls, Or.C. T. BONNEY, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Examining Atm tracts a Specialty

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office— New Worden Building

H. L. HOLGATE

Klamath Falls *

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

HAMAKER OFFICE.

II 
II
A
w

K 
I.
K 
J

I
J.
C.

N.
I

Umigressasan l.t !•>•»
Coiigraaaiwaii 2nd Diet 

......... ttuvsrnuv 
betreiary id Alala 
Male ul Treasurer 

Kilpi, Uulille Instruction
Míale 1‘rtaler 

Attorney Usuerai
' I » -

I

Agent Ktal» I and Hoard 
I B l>i»t. Juilgu 

U K Marshall 
Internal Revenue 
K l>i»l. Attorney 
utrraicT.

i Met. Juilgw

Metrici All'ye

Kuprriu» Jii.lgaa

In the C'lrntlt C«mri nf the mat* <»( Orrguti fur 
the I’tiiuih «»I Klamath

Martha K llujit» I’laiiilifT. .
r'Ji»hu kmheret II««» i. |h fundaitl ’

Tw John Unhi’tsi ll«*)t, l«efrmla'it herein
In the name <»| the mate t>| f»reg«*n V«»u 

are hereby rr»|ulrutl t«» Appear and answer liir 
cvmplalnt flhd acaln*t tf>ti I n I lie ahcue rn 
litlrd auII. on nr IwUnrr Maturda) the jixli day 
ul January. IW>. Iwiut the la«l da» ut the ilmr 
prescribed tn the miler for the pubhrattoti nl 
iliiA summon«, the rtrsi publication thereof 
bring on the mil day ut Novemtw-r, tan» ami 
If you fail m> to appear ami an«».er. for want 
Ihrtr«»f. the plaintiff herein will apply tn the 
('nori for the relief prayed for in the «aid •urn- 
plaint, to-nit

F«»r a decree of the Court «li»>»<»l»fn< the 
bomt» of mafr m«»tir now ex 1st log tw-t ween tne 
•aid plaintiff amt drfrmlanl, aiel Inr aurh 
further ami general relief »• t<> the f «»tiri ma» 
»e«*m Just and in aeenrdanrv with law and 
«r«i«illy.

Thia Mini nioiia 1« arrvod by puhlieat k’n I here 
of in the Ki AMAtn K»rr»t h aw. by order ul the 
Hon Henry I. nen**tn. Judge of «aid t «»nrt. 
dated the ».hIi day of Xovembgf, imvk. rr^ulr 
Ing thia •«■iniitni to l»e pn bl I sheet once a 
week for al lea»« ail t itnsre uil»«’ Week*, and 
eokering a $>rri<Hl of r>>:iiiuuo«ia pubUeation ul 
at least forty two ,|a>* w.

YHoMAa iHtaKK.
Attorney for the rialnifrtIl W4V»

CONHiST Norien
fhrpartmrnt of th«» Interior, l’nitrii stale« 

lakiid oflton, taberirw. Oregon. .November H. 
IBB.

t auBrlgnl contea! affidavit h«t |i<g brm 
tiled In th»a ofllc« by Charle« tw-gan, rontrat- 
ant. agaitial hnme«$ra<1 entry No tJRl, malr 

■. I
Section IV Township -•» H. Range 

It F W M by Anion Olraon Conleairr, In 
which II I« allrgrtf that the mnf*«'anl knnwa 
the present condition of the «am»; aia«» that 
Ihr said Anton Oleson hw« wholly abandoned 
««Id tract, that hr haw rl»ange«l hla residence 
therefrom for more (han al g moiiihe aime 
making «aidantry; that >ai<l tract Is not art- 
tied tijHin and rulli»aird l>y salti party a» re
quire«! by law and contain* no Improvement«, 
never ha« ha«l and la tint and never ba« been 
cultívale«), and that hi« aharncM» therrfr«>m la 
lini on accollili r*( l»i* rtnploymrn! a« an ol 

i flrrr, •«.Idler, or otberwiw lu any army 
w filch the Voiled -Hlates may have t«*rn 
Kwgt'd. or In lb«* Navy or Marine t ori« ol 

i UuiicnI Míate« a« a sailor, officer
marine of the I'nilr.l Míate« Maid | 
tira are hereby notldol to ap|«rar. rrapotld 
and rrff«-r evhlrnoe lourtilng «abi allrgalion at 
lOo’rlnrk a m. on tannar) Id. IW«>. before (leo 
I Baldwin ('«» . Jii'lge. at hl« «»ffi«*r at Klam 
ath Falls, Oregon, land that linai hearing will 
Le hei«l at luo'<*l<»ck a. m. on January Ji inn.) 
Iirfore Ihr Krgi«tur and Rerrtvef at ilo* ('nil« d 
Hiatr« l and (»m« «- In Mkevlrir. Oregon

The »aid ciHiteBiaut having Ina |«f<»prr affi 
da» II. h lr«1 Nov rm U r 13. 1‘ar., set forth farts 
w hl« li ahoa that after du« diligi tic» personal 
service of thia holier can n«»t l>r ma«1a, Il It 
hereby ordered ami dir«*« iwl that aurh nmlre 
tie given by due and proper i>uhH«-atinn

. II £4 US J M Mat soti. Reg later.
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."SOLILIIli» OF KLAMATH FALLS

ah. u. w —rjAhviiip la.itfw No no 
mrrla in Ihr A. O. IL W hall rvary 
Til«*»<lnv Periling. V Wiling ItnHhrra al~ 
wavs w$ h’<>ntr. W. n bmnh, M. W.

.í W. Hirmuna, Ilrror^wr.
Evaittfrlii*«* l4»»»lKe N«k. MN I »eg rm <s( 

l.l'Hior IdMilg«» uivrla H» Uh» A. <». U. W. 
hull rvvry arrond nn«l l«»nrlh rhii'adava 
in I lie t$i«>i»lb. ane» S . U hilv, C. <»l II.

Jr«»««» Marple, I¡h»»r«Irr.

1.0 ' • F k Iwtnal h la <lgr \ <• |.17
m im-ta « y»rv >atur«lav rVrnintf m the 
A. o I . W.hnll K E. lamm«H>, X.O.

(’. Itrnwrr, Sertriaryr.

1 wann» Fni'snipuirnt No. «t. I.O.O.F. 
l'.ii' >ii>i|-ii>riil iur<-t, mi <>imI »»a limili* 
Knliinlsra in Dir *<.nlk in lb» 
A. o. 1’ W. hall Ja-|*r Iteunatt, C. I«.

(«ro L. Huniptirrjr, («eolia.
l*r>«|«.rilT lirla-kall la«lgv No. (Ot 

I. O. O. F. mrrla in II». A <». 1!. W. 
hall i-vi-rv liiat an i thir.l Tbitrwiays in 
Dir monili. Jetinio Horn, N. «a.

■.orinila M. Kaiihrr. .*»«rrvt*scy.

K I’.—Klainath laakt«* Nn. t* 
merla in thr A. O. U. W ball »rrry 
Momlay rerning. Iteri tla>■>»,. V. V.

Julin Hamilton, K. ol II. amt K.

DR. WM. MARTIN
DENTIST

Klamath Falls, Oregon

SLOSS ¿ SONNAFRANK
I’ainter and Decorator,

House and Sign Painting

j. n. noo re,GENERAL FREIGHTER,

M. W. of A.—la,lge meet» in tho 
A O. I). W. hall every tir»! atri Uiir-l 
Wi-ilneinlay tu the month,

W. It Mclatiighlin, CainM»
W. A. l*hrl|M, Clerk.
Foresters of Ammira—Ewauns Camp, 

No. tt|. meets tn the A <>. U. W. hall 
every second and loiirth Frhlays in the 
iiiiailli. U. I). Willson, C. II.

E. E. Jamison, Kec. Kee.

THE QUICK MEAL
...Restaurant...

ILFORD & HAMLIN
Try th« Now Restaurant

' Last day for filing nominating pe-
1 titioris for county offices, Muy 11».
' General election, June 4.

»
1 KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO

IN F.FFBCT MAY lal IVM.
Ix>Mve Thrall Í AM

Arrive Bonn* Ä:*r» A. M
1 “ Steel Brld<n ••

»• Fall Creek 7:(W •*
K larnath Rprlnic« 7:10 ••
f»lxlc R:l0 *•

! “ Pokegama R:*J0 ••
l4«avc Pokegama 10:45 A M.

Arrive Dixie IO:M A. M
(1 •• Klaniath Hprlng* 11:40 “

i *• Fall Creek 11:40 ••
•• rtleel Bridge 12 00 ••

j '• Bogin 12: 20 1’ M.
1 •• Thrall 12 :4.5 "

KLAMATH SPAI.NOH SI'KCIAI,
Leave Thrall • 1:00 P.M.

Arrive Bogin I:.V» P.M.
” Bfeelo Bridge 2:10 ’*

1 •• Fall Freeh 2:30 ”
K laniath Hpringd 2:40 M

G*av<* Klaniath Sprlnga 2:4AP. M.
Arrive Fall Creek 2.5# P. M

” Hieele Bridge k:(JO ”
0:20 ”

| ” Thrall 0:45 ’»
Hervey LIndley President,

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP

The White Mans'

Eating House

Nothing but White Help Kin- 
ployed

J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.
I

THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

SODA WATER
USE

KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER
THE MOST

REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manufactured In all Flavors

Telephone Main 33
■o —

ESPY, the Soda Water Man I

RICHELIEU HOTEL
Merrill, Oregon

Everything New
and First Class

Meals 25 and 50 carts 
Rates $4.50 and up per week 
Barber Shop, Baths

Bar in Connection

Mrs. T. A. Balis,
PROPRIETOR


